
                

GREAT DAY! TOURS & CHARTER BUS SERVICE . . . (440) 526-5350 . . . (800) 362-4905 
All tour details are anticipated at the time that the Scheduled Tour Brochure was prepared and specific stops 
and/or other inclusions are subject to change or elimination without notice.  Tours typically depart between 
7 AM and 8 AM with the exact time shown on the itinerary you will receive approximately one to two weeks 
prior to the tour departure.   Most tours return about 6 PM to 8 PM, although this may vary. 
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Great Day! Scheduled Tour Summary 
 

HOLIDAY CANDLELIGHTING IN A HISTORIC CANAL TOWN 

                                                                                             SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 2024                                          

Departures, as applicable, from Parma/Cleve.West, Middleburg Hts, Independence, 
Beachwood/Orange, Macedonia.  (Note: No. Olmsted is not a pickup as it was a typo in the book). 

 

Christmas has, for years, held a place in the heart of the residents of the Canal Town 

originally known as Roscoe. Since that region has been restored as a showplace for visitors, 

old traditions remain deeply imbedded in the hearts of those who have worked so diligently 

to maintain the history and unique flavor of this town in the Appalachian region, where the 

Ohio and Erie Canals were the primary form of moving goods, originally laid out in 1816 by 

a local merchant, James Calder.   

 

Today we will be traveling to the Coshocton area to enjoy these traditions, topped off by the 

annual Christmas Candlelighting Celebration. 

But, before late afternoon-early evening arrives, 

we will be having a meal at Steak ’n Stein, a 

restaurant in the Old Warehouse.  During the 

afternoon, guests may enjoy a visit with Santa, 

hear strolling carolers, enjoy hot-mulled cider 

and cookies, roasted chestnuts and other 

holiday festivities. At 6 PM Roscoe Village 

begins celebrating the holiday season at the 

main stage with the Christmas Candlelighting 

Ceremony. Experience the Village holiday 

tradition of the Christmas tree lighting and the joy 

of an old fashion tradition. Enjoy the living history exhibits and learning about different ethnic 

holiday traditions once practiced by village residents.  

 

$154 per person   

 
 
 

We accept all major credit cards and checks or stop into our office. 
 

Tours can now be booked online, 24 hours a day with a credit card. 


